
mi IN THIS WORLD" HAS NO FINGERS OR HANDS

't

couia see six incnes aneaa, ana yet tflejr
armless driver guided them along the
precipices of the upper Alton road
smoothly and without "cussin.'' He
says it takes his mind off. his work to

fi at the horses.
sYea'rs ago Sunderland married a

with fiye babies, all of whom he

How He Drives.

ithered1 until they went out into the
forld In the meantime there 'yas a
econd flock of children corning tp them

--threerLd.ttie May 11 j Levi 7 and
lreddie, 15, who;drives the second teapv

'3 can't hitch Wfliyi-tam- - as iast all
Ipa'cari," explaine"dr Fred, and''don't'

ruess I could beat hunI haxL&. dqzenj

hands.'1
Sunderland is remarkably1

quick at loading. He grasps this
shovel in the bend of his-elbo-

sticks the handle against his
side' and ' with a body- - iriotioii
throws the shoVel Upward. Large
lumps of cdal and such things he
raise.s with his half arm in a pecu-
liar way. He weighs 125 poutj'dsi
mostly' grit--.

At the Sunderland home on
Panforth street. a family-- dinner
party is scheduled for Thanks-
giving day. "Sure, I'll knock off
foT the day, and I'll get on the
outside of as much turkey as any-
body. I just stick my fork, knife
or spoon jn this band around my
arm and I can empty my plate as
fast as1 Lottie May can, arid you
just "ought to see that baby eat I

And I am. the most thankful
man in the worjd that I've got
'chough so she and all of them can
cataU they want to. It must be
har,b! onx those wfip have to go
hungry, from a Thanksgiving
day table."

'1'SayV galled outSunderlaiid,
as &WS climbing much clumsier
than hS out of the wagon, ydu
can just put in the story that I
said thai anybody qUght to be
thankful for being able to make
.a deceit living, arms or no aTntst,
and raise a family of hisown."

Now that 'you have read the
story of Charles Sunderland,
aren't you thankful that he is
thankful.
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